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806-3 Systolic Anterior Motion of the Mitral Valve After 
Surgical Repair: lncidende and Natural History 
Ronald G. Morford, Martin D. Abel, Hartzell V. Schaff, Roger L. Click, Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, MN, Ohlo State University, Columbus, OH 
Introduction: Systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral valve may occur after mitral 
valve repair. When severs, it can cause left ventricular outflow tract obstruction 
(LVOTO). The incidence, natural history, and clinical significance of this finding have not 
been well established. 
Methods: From January 1993 to December 1997, 632 patients underwent mitral valve 
repair at the Mayo Clinic. lntraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (IOTEE) 
identified patients with SAM/LVOTO (>=I6 mmHg max gradient), or SAM alone, who 
were subsequently followed by surface echocardiography and mailed surveys. Surveys 
were designed to assess symptoms corresponding to the NYHA classification system. 
Results: SAM occurred !n 65 (7.8%) patients during IOTEE, 13 of those resolved with 
medical management in the OR. At discharge, 35 patients had resolution of SAM/LVOTO 
by echo. Late follow-up was available for 63 patients who had an average of 1.6 ethos 
over 4.5 years. At the conclusion of this follow-up, 48 patients had no evidence of SAM, 
11 had SAM, and 4 had persistent SAM and LVOTO with resting gradients of 16, 36, 25, 
and 31 mmHg. Patient-assessed functional classes from surveys were averaged and 
found to be 1.2 for those in which SAM resolved, 1.4 for those with persistent SAM, and 
1.3 for those with persistent SAM and LVOTO. No patients required additional surgical 
intervention during the period of follow-up. 
Conclusion: This is the largest study to define the incidence and natural history of 
patients with SAMlLVOTO after mitral valve repair. The majority of SAM/LVOTO cases 
resolved, however, resolution of SAMILVOTO in the operating room did not preclude 
SAM during late follow-up. Patients with persistent SAMILVOTO and mild resting gracii- 
ents were symptomatically similar to those without SAM. 
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806-4 Does Functional Mitral Regurgitation Improve With 
Isolated Aortic Valve Replacement? 
Michael D. Diodato, Nader Moazami. Marc R. Moon, Michael K. Pasque, Jennifer S. 
Lawion, Rachel L. Herren, Marci S. Bailey, Ralph J. Damiano. Jr., Washington 
University, St. Louis, MO 
Background: The surgical treatment of mitral valve regurgitation (MR) at the time of aonic 
valve replacement (AVR) remains controversial. It is widely accepted that isolated AVR 
leads to an improvement in the degree of MR. The purpose of this study was to evaluate 
the change in severity of MR following isolated AVR. 
Methods: Between 1991 and 2001, 250 patients underwent isolated AVR at our institu- 
tion. 196 patients were identified with concomitant functional MR. All patients with rheu- 
matic valve disease were excluded. Follow-up transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) 
was available on 137 patients, with a median follow-up time of 16 months (range: 2 days- 
IO years). Aortic valve disease was equally divided between stenosis and regurgitation. 
Results: Mean age of the population was 66 -+I 5 years; 68 patients were male. Preoper- 
ative MR was trivial (I+) in 36 (26%), mild (2+) in 60 &a%), moderate (3+) in 15 (1 I%), 
and severe (4+) in 7 (4%). Operative mortality was 3%. At follow up TTE, MR was 
improved 0 - I+ in 50 patients (36%). Of patients with preoperative 2+ MR, 40 (50%) 
improved, 33 (41%) remained unchanged, and 7 (9%) worsened a grade. Although some 
patients with preoperative 3+ MR exhibited improvement, 12 (80%) remained with mod- 
erate to severe MR after AVR. Of those with a preoperative MR of 4+, 5 exhibited 
improvement, however4 remained with 2-3+ MR. 
Conclusion: Functional MR does not always improve after isolated AVR. This data sug- 
gest that mild to moderate MR should be treated with concomitant MV repair at the time 
of aortic valve surgery. 
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tality of 10.7%. 
ABSTRACTS - Valvular Heart Disease 503A 
Conclusions: The minithoracotomy approach offers excellent exposure, avoids injury 
and trauma from re-sternotomy. This approach is facilitated by endo-vascular technol- 
ogy. However, mortality remains elevated in this high-risk subset of patients. 
Ram Sharony, Eugene A. Grossi, Aubrey C. Galloway, Paul Saunders, Charles 
Schwartz. Grea H. Ribakove. Patricia Ursomanno. Julie Delianides. F. Greoow _ 1 
Baumann] Marc S. Kanchuger, Stephen B. Calvin, New York University, New York, NY 
Background: Re-operative valve procedures entail the risk of injury to cardiac structures 
and coronary artery bypass grafts (CABG). A limited thoracotomy approach for valve sur- 
gery may reduce the hazards of re-sternotomy. We analyzed our experience with 
patients undergoing minimally invasive valve surgery for reoperation. 
Methods: Since 1996, 175 patients (56% male; mean age 64 yrs: 41% septuagenarians, 
11% octogenarians) with previous sternotomy underwent valve surgery via a limited tho- 
racotomy. The valve procedures included: aortic (n=61), mitral (n= 91), multiple valves 
(n=l5), and valve and other procedures (n=6). All operations were performed through a 
mini-thoracotomy with intra-operative transesophageal echocardlography (TEE). We 
applied endovascular balloon aortic occlusion for mitral valve operations and direct aottic 
clamping for aortic valves procedures. Data was collected prospectively using an audited 
data collection instrument (NYS Cardiac Surgery Report Form). 
Results: Hospital mortality was 9.2% and 6.9% for patients less than 70 years of age. 
Mortality for mitral operations was 9.9% and for aortic operations was 6.6%. Peripheral 
arterial cannulation was used in 77% of the patients and peripheral venous cannulation 
was used in 97%. Mean bypass and cross-clamp times were 130+33 and 65-36 min- 
utes, respectively There were no major injuries to the cardiac structures or previous 
bypass grafts and no conversions to median stemotomy. Median ventilatory time was 16 
hrs and median hospital stay was 6 days. Patients with previous CABG (36%) had a mor- 
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1108-21 Long-Term Follow-Up of Isolated Coronary Artery 
Bypass for lschemic Cardiomyopathy: Results From 
Multi-National Study 
Jaishankar Raman Pallav J. Shah, Brian F. Buxton, David L. Hare, Satoshi Furokawa. 
Paul Mather. Valluvan Jeevanandam, The University of Chicago Medical Center, 
Chicago, IL, Austin & Repatriation Medical Centre. Melbourne, Australia 
Background: Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery is accepted therapy for 
patients with severe left ventricular impairment and chronic ischemia. Despite excellent 
short-term outcomes, there is little long-term survival data on these patients. Therefore, 
we report on a multi-centre longitudinal follow-up study of patients undergoing CABG for 
ischemic cardiomyopathy (ICM). 
Methods: Between 1989 and 1996, 99 patients at two major institutions in Australia and 
North America underwent CABG in the setting of ICM. All patients were referred for 
transplantation and had a documented left ventricular ejection fraction ~35% on echocar- 
diography or radionuclide ventriculography. Pre-operatively, stress thallium studies were 
performed to identify reversible ischemia and areas of myocardial scar. Follow up was 
carried out over the subsequent twelve years with repeat clini&l. echocardlographic and 
radionuclide studies. In the case of missing Australian patients, the National Death Index 
was used to track deaths. 
Results: Follow up was >95% complete. The p&operative mortality was 2%. Actual sur- 
vival was 65.6% at two years, 56% at five years and 34.3% at ten years after surgery 
Four patients required cardiac transplantation. Leading causes of death were heart fail- 
ure in 22%, recurrent myocardial ischemia in 15%. cerebrovascular accidents in 6%. 
malignancy in 10%. 
Conclusions: Patients undergoing CABG for ICM have a low peri-operative mortality, and 
excellent short-term (2 years) outcome with improved NYHA class and myocardial func- 
tion. However, the long-term prognosis is guarded. Alternative surgical strategies in 
selected patients such as left ventricular reconstruction and implantable defibrillators 
may improve long-term survival. 
1108-22 Mechanism of Late Onset lschemic Mitral Regurgitation 
Following Dor 8 Procedure 
Keiko Yuae, Yutaka Otsuji. Kenichi Nakashiki, Naoko Mizukami, Xiaoyan Zhou, Wataru 
Hasegawa, Takayuki Ueno, Akira Kisanuki, Shinichi Minagoe, Ryuzou Sakata, Robert A. 
Levine, Chuwa Tei, Kagoshima University School of Medicine, Kagoshima. Japan, 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 
Background: It has been reported that a considerable number of patients develop late 
onset significant mitral regurgitation (MR) following Dar’s operation, however, the mecha- 
nism remains unclear. 
Methods: The mechamsm of late onset MR was investigated in 13 patients with Dar’s 
operation by measuring mitral annular area, papillary muscle (PM) tethering distance, left 
ventricular volume and ejection fraction, and MR fraction by quantitative 2D and Doppler 
echocardiogram. 
Results: 1) Five of 13 patients (36%) developed significant MR (MR fraction > 20%) 1 to 
3 months after Dar’s operation. 2) In all the 5 patients with late onset MR. post-operative 
sum of PM tethering distances were longer compared with preoperative values. 3) Multi- 
variate analysis Identified primary contribution from increase in the sum of PM tethering 
distances (6 = 0.56, p < 0.001) along with increase in the mitral annular area (12 = 0.43, 
p < 0.01) but not from LV volume or ejection fraction for the MR fracbon. 
Conclusion: lschemic MR in the chronic phase following D&s operation is related to 
deformed mitral valve complex with augmented PM tethering, potentially due to pro- 
moted LV remodeling following the surgery. 
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